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, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special to TUB
Ace. ] Mm , Thuycr's symptoms yesterday
mondng wcro somewlmt oncouniRliiK nnd tlio
governor loft her Iwilsldo long enough to-

ninlco it ll.vlng trip to the storm-swept town
of Urnaalmw to lenrn tlio wants of the suf-
ferers.

¬

. On returning to his homo ho found
her condition loss favorable nnd this morning
hernyiliptomsnro vdry discouraging. Later
In the dny no Improvement was discerned.T-

K.VNIS
.

TOUUVAMn.VT.

The Intcr-colleglnto Tennis association
hold n tournament this afternoon nt the
grounds of the local tennis association near
the capltol building. The initltutlons repre-
sented

¬

were the stnlo university , Uoanc col-
lege

¬

, the Wesleyan university nnd Christian
college.-

BT.ho
.

ntato university team is as follows :

IJouilc.HO. . W. Gorwlg , D. A. Hagcard-
Miss TotiHo Pound nnd Emory Hard.
Singles Miss Louise Pound.

The Do mo college team comprises seven
inombora. Doubles C. E. Glintlsoy. D. T.
I'utton , O. A. Lovolnnd and S. L. Mains ,

DCMAX : . .

The Dollim Society gave Its annual exhibi-
tion

¬

tonight. The programme presented was
n very Interesting ono nnd was ns follows :

Tonorsiilo. Mr. II. .T. W. Seamark ; oration ,
O. D , Sclicll ; string quartette , Messrs.
August Ilagenaw , .Tames C ! . Saver nnd Dr. J.
E. Andrews ; reading , Miss S. M. Green :
vocal solo , Mine. Adolph Weber ; oration ,
F. A. Hockhold ; dnete , Mr. H. J. W. Sea¬

mark nnd Mine Adolph Wobcr ; debate , J. S.
Perry and Kandolph MoNitt ; ntlnglo , Mrs ,

August Ilagenow nnd Charles Ilngcnow ;
Sehorgo , Dr. Gcorgo Andrews nnd James G.
Bayer.

COM.KOI : ATiir.nTics ,

Tomorrow will bo field dnv for the Inter-
Btato

-
College Athletic association nnd repro-

scntntivps
-

from Uoanc , the Strife , Wcslovan-
nnd Uhihllan universities will compote for
honors. The tournament will bo hold on the
ball cnmnds nt Twenty-second nnd Kandolph.
T.he following Is the programme- :

Long throw , base ball ; football , kick ; put ¬

ting the shot , 10 pounds ; standing broad
jump without welgnts ; standing broad Jutnp
with weights ; running broad jump ; three
jumps ; hundted yard dash ; toad race , 50
yards , uheelbarrow race , 50 yards ; ilrst
round wrestling , lightweights under 150
pounds , heavy weights over 150 pounds ,
squnro holds ; standing high jump ; run-
ning

¬

high jump ; vaulting ; lilf-h kick ;
oncimtrtcr tnllo ; sack race , 50 vnrds ; three-
logged race , 7f yards ; second round wrestling ;
stumliiiK hop , stop nnd jump ; running hop ,

Btcpand Jump ; hammer throw ; one-half niilo
run ; running backwards , 75 yards ; egg race ,
75 yards ; third round wrestling ; hurdle race ,
130 yards , 10 hurdles ; tug of war between
colleges ; relay race between colleges ; four
200 yard courses.-

mSAttltl'EMCNT
.

OX JUMAOn-
s.Solomnn

.

Gothelf , who nins n store below
the Uuir block , wants §3UO: damages from
the Anglo-Nevada fire Insurance company of
San Francisco on account of the ravages of
lire In his store n year ngo lost January.
The Insurance company thought that the
damages risked for wcro excessive , and the
matter was nt lirst left to appraisers , who
ilxcd the damages at 31170. The company
offered Gothelf 5 ,000 to settle the matter , but
ho refused this offer and sues for {d50., ! ! The
district court jury listened to tho'case.-

CU'ITOL
.

ITJ'.MS.

The German Savings bank of Omaha has
filed its ill-tides of incorporation with the sec-
rotnry

-
of stato. The capital is-

8T)00,000. . The Incorporators are Frederick
King , Louis Schroedcr , C. H. Schmidt , Henry
Meyer, L. D. Fowler and others.

The Gednoy Pickle company of Omaha has
filed articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary

¬

of state. The capital stock Is ? .'5OOJ.,

The Incorporators are J. W. Kodofer , JohnP.
Gednoy , W. A. Smith , AV.V. . Marsh and J.
W. Uishop-

.Amcnued
.

articles of the Bankers' Ltfo
Insurance company of Nebraska have been
tiled. The capital stock is ? 100000.,

Walter Loose , clerk of the superior court ,
Is often in receipt of letters from attorneys
in different pat ts of the stnto concerning
"my" case. As there nro 4,255, cases Hied In
the court archives it would sometimes con-
sume

-
several hours to llnd the disposition of

the cases nsked for. If the attorneys will
ulinply give tlio case number ,on the docket
nnd the title of the case Ho Is sure of nn-
answer. . Otherwise no attention can bo paid
to his epistle.

The secretaries of the board of transpor-
tation

¬

have given the railroads until the Hth-
to prepare a schedule of rates and expenses ,
and If by that tlmo the request is not com-
plied

¬

with the secretaries will prepare a-
schoilulo of maximum rates without the In-

formation
¬

they ask for.-

ADDITION'S

.
TO THE STATE I.IDI ! UtV.

State Librarian Walter A. Lecso received
the following valuable additions to the state
library this morning : Arkansas , digest of
the supreme court reports , two volumes ;
California , Deoiftig's codes and statutes , llvo
volumes ; Illinois ; Starr's annotated statutes ,
volume f) ; Minnesota , volume' S ; New
York , revised statutes , volumes 1 to 4 ;
Ohio , Smith & Benedict's revised* statutes ,
1890 edition , two volumes ; Pennsylvania ,
Brightlov's Pnrdon's supplement digest ;
Wisconsin , Snnborn's annotated statutes ,
two volumes : West Virginia , Woith's codes ;
Century dictionary , from A to L , thrco vol-
umes.

¬

. The statutes and digests are the
latest Issued.

C1TT NEWS.

This morning in the county court Timothy
W. Townsend obtained $1'J1 damages against
Harris , ICont Co. for failure to cotnploto
their contract In the erection of a house at
the corner of Twenty-seventh nnd P streets.-

A
.

loiiK-benrded fellow who is canvassing
the city for the World-Herald has been icjiro-
Hcntlng

-
to the now subscribers of Tun BUB

that this paper Is 25 cents per week , nnd In
ono or two instances has Induced them to
take the paper ho represents by pretending
thnt It is cheaper. TUB BEE Is delivered In
tiny part of the city for 20 cents per week.

lidillu Mitchell has run nwny (romtho Homo
for the I'Mondless today for the third tlmo.
When caught ho will bo sent to Kearney.

MarlonV. . C. Smith by her attorneys , Scl-
leek ft Lane , Illcd her objections today to the
report of her guardian , Jabez C , Crocker.
She charges that he debited her with a per-
sonal

¬

Judgment ngninst her father for f 10U.25 ,
"which she says her father has paid , ami also

that Colonel Orookor has used notes belong ¬

ing to her as security for his own personal
obligations.

The Knights of Pythias will observe
Memorial duy Sunday. The Uniform Uankwill do escort duty to the subordinate lodges
from their cnstlo hall to the opera house , andfrom therrt to the cemetery, whore the gravesof all knights will bo strewn with tumors
nnd appropriate ceremonies performed. Atthe opnru house a sermon suited to the occa-
sion

¬

will bo delivered by Hoy. E. E. S. Ituls-
ton , chaplain of the regiment. Hour of com-
mencement

¬

, 1 o'clock.
Senator J. J. Hocho of Nellgh was In the

city today,

Incubus Farewell-
.It

.
IB snld tlmt well bred doff never

wnits to bo Idohod down stairs. Ho
elands not upon the order , but , snlfllng
the kick as fur off , pees nt onco. What
n pity that California's "accidental gov-
ernor"

¬

did not tear u loaf out of natural
hlHtory and BIWO himself the humiliation
of boliijr told by his party that his eor-
vlcos

-
were no longer wanted I There is

ono kind of n politician worse than
nnothof. A knave may bo olovor , in
which cnso ho will often have sense
enough to appreciate the wisdom of up ¬

holding virtue , though ho have It not.
Your Unavo may bo a good follow in
many respects , and may servo his country
to advantage , but your obstinate fool is ti
comet of BO cccontrio nn orbit aa to bo in-
calculable

¬

to both friend nnd foe, ns
likt-ly to strike his own grandmother as

his fntlipt-ln-lnw. Such n comet la Cali-
fornia's

¬

Incuhus , and. though never
careering high in the heavens , ho 1ms
ploughed his vngnrious way through
mountain , valley nntl vineyard , until hU
own constituent * cry "Halt ! "' The
Incubus OWIIH a paper , I think , in his
own county of San Bernardino. This
paper is edited by ono who also holds
the position of privnto socrotni-y to snkl
Incubus , uml who really has been largely
responsible for the iloingrt of his chief.-
In

.

this instance the tall has wngglcd Iho-
llttlo dog. Flattered into believing ho
was having his own wny all the tlmo ,
the llttlo dog has not known ho was not
doing tlio waggling !.

Kocent advices state that , "owing to
pressure of jfrlvato business , " the Incu-
bus

¬

wll'' not bo a candidate for renoml-
nntlon.

-
. Strange that his name should

have boon tit the head of his own paper
"For Governor" up to the last day of-

grnco !

How-over, "all's 'well tlmt ends well , "
nnd , now that California rejects an un-
worthy

¬

norvnnt , I forgive him the in-

sults
¬

ho attempted to cast upon mo when ,

as representative of California's vitioul-
turul

-

commission , and with the moral
support of the bo.st brain * in the country1 ,

I matlo a study of prohibition in nil ages
and advocated as a temperance mt'iibiiro
the substitution of light , jntro-
vinea for strong alcoholicbov -
orngcs. IIo dared to assort
that I was hired to do work ignoble fora
woman ; ho gave prohibition organs all
the fuel they wanted to try to roast mo-
alive. . My association with the vltlcul-
tural

-

commission cost mo far more than
the small foe I accepted for months of
earnest study on u vital topic to the na-
tion

¬

, nnd has long boon of a purely unof-
ficial

¬

nut tiro. Pcspito the 1 ruth , aclorgy-
man in Boston recently told his audience
that I was "dragging humanity down to
hell for $1,600 a yenr , " and the most
mendacious of prohibition organs has
within a month published the following
cditoral paragraph :

Kuto Field will have moro time for editorial
duties hereafter , us Charles A. Wetmorc , her
champion in the board of viticulture , who
persisted in hiring her against the protest of
Governor Waterman , has boon dropped out.-
Tlio

.

board is not to bo any moro for temper-
ance

¬

than before , but it will probably bo inado-
up of men who , like the governor, did not be-
lieve

¬

in hiring women ngeiits-
.In

.

losing the services of Charles A-

.Wctinoro
.

, California's Viticultural com-
mission

¬

HulToR ) an irreparable loss. It
was Mr. Wotmoro who , at the Paris ex-
position

¬

of 187S , first brought California's
noble industry into uj-ominonco. It wns-
Mr. . Wotmoro who , at Washington in
1880 , mtulo legislators partly rcnlixo the
excellence and necessities of this indus ¬

try. It was Mr. Wotmoro who took Mr-
.Arpnd

.

place as president of
the Viticultural commission when the
Incubus had not BOHSO enough to appre-
ciate

¬

the value of Mr. in the
commission and request him to remain
at its head. Now that both Mr. Harasz-
thy and Mr. Wotmoro have retired , the
Incubus intiy put to his discredit that ho
has slighted two of the most intelligent
and enterprising men of his stato. No
wonder California wants no moro of him !

My brains are not "hired , " and this
review will denounce prohibition as long
as there is prohibition enough to de-
nounce.

¬

.

A LUCICY MAN.-

T.

.

. P. Ilnllowny Draws $7,50O in the
Denver Stnte Lottery.-

Mr.
.

. T. F. Holloway , who is owner of n
newspaper stand at the southeast comer of
Second nnd AValnnt streets , has suddenly
como into considerable wealth , because ho
was fortunate enough to hold ticket 45,350 ,

which drew the Ilrst capital pri o of §7,500 in-
tlio Denver State Lottery.-

Mr.
.

. Holloway has Invested In other lotter-
ies

¬

before , but this Is his Ilrst trial in the
Denver lottery. A week before the monthly
drawing of the Denver State Lottery ho in-

vented
¬

50 cents for a whole ticket , and on the
1 Ith of this month received notice that ho
had won the Ilrst prize.-

A
.

few days after this Mi' . Hollowav re-
ceived

¬

HT5 tai gold pieces by the Wells- Fargo
oxpicss company.-

Mr.
.

. Holloway Is greatly elated over his
good fortune , but is as yet undecided in what
manner to dispose of it.

The Denver State lottery is comparatively
a new Institution in this city , but has shown
its integrity nnd its fair method of doing busi-
ness

¬

by the prompt manner in which the
claim of Mr. Hollownv was sent.

The claim of Mr. David Oliver of 1723
Charlotte street , Kansas City , Mo. , who hold
ticket U5.2U7 and drew $1,350 as the third
capital prfco , has also been promptly mot.

The tickets-arc in wholes nnd halve and nro
sold nt 50 cents nnd 25 cents. Air. B. F-
.Hhodus

.

, Denver , Colo. , is the resident agent
of the company nt the headquarters. Phila-
delphia

¬

Item , May 28,1890-

.A

.

liover'H Fruitless Journey.-
A

.
st range btory is told by Karl Sehro-

mer
-

, a lad from Noustadt , Baravin , who
arrived hero in search of a sweetheart
from whom ho had been hopuratcd for a
couple of yearn , and who he supposed
had bent for him from this place , says a
Wichita dispatch to the GloboDoino-
crat.

-
. Karl has two brothers hero , which

probably explains how Wichita came to-

bo chosen in connection with the trick
which seems to have been plnyed. Karl
and Tabors Toaker wora lovora in Nou-
stadt

¬

, though the girl's parents pro-
tested

¬

against the proposed matoh. Ono
day Tabors wns removed lo a dibtant
part of the country , whence , however ,
hho managed to correspond regularly
with her lover. Finally the letters ,

ceased , but just as Karl was-about to hot
out in bearish of his girl ho got a letter
from ITobokon , N J. , purporting to bo
from hor. In a couple of months ho re-
ceived

¬

a second letter , this time dated
Wichita , telling him Tabors was here-
with friends and would uwaft his arrival ,
when they could get married. Karl im-
modiatolj

-
started , and reached hero yes ¬

terday.
His brother know nothing of the girl ,

nor of his coming , but the letter had
given the name of a well known steamer
agent here , to whom ho was directed to
apply for the whereabouts of his guest.
The agent was as ignorant as the rest.
Karl has inserted an advertisement in a
Gorman paper hero , but ho has given up
all hopes of finding the missing Tabors ,
and has decided that the hitters wore
forged for the purpose of getting him out
of the way. IIo intends to return homo
without delay.

Scientists Hi-net by Cannibals.
Cannibals with sharpened teeth and

Hint-lock guns wore among the unpleas-
ant

¬

things encountered by the jwrty
which wont to Africa on the United
States steamship Ponsncola to observe
the eclipse of the sun , says a Now York
dispatch to the Chicago Herald. The
savages gathered on the hill-
tildes about the camp COO strong
and threatened the Americans
with destruction. One party oven
rushed Into the camp , but was pacified
with flvo old fruit cans and a little Por-
tuguese

¬

money. The English expedi-
tion

¬

at Capo Ledo was greatly astonished
at the complete equipment carried by
the Ponsacola. In the instruments used
by the Americans for photographing
the sun the length of exposure was
regulated by a roll of paper about six
feet long and nine Inches wide , .pierced
with several parallel series of holes ,
spmowhat resembling the paper bands
u&odinnutonrUloorgans. During the
two and one-half minutes of the total
eolipso 800 sensitive plated Woroozposod.
No photographs of the totality wore ob-
tained

¬

, however, on account of the
cloudiness. Prof. Taylor , the director
of the English party , did not attempt
and did not got a thing during the
eclipse- .

THE CITY HALL CORNERSTONE-

It is Ready and Will bo Placed in Position
on Jnuo 19 ,

RUSH UP YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS ,

oT tha IIomnQopntlilst
Convention null the Tunnts lie-

Bpoiulctl
-

to Hound tlio-

Ilnntitict Hoard.-

"Tho

.

corner stone for the now city hall wtis
completed this morning , " snld Superintendent
Coots to City Clark Grave. * , ruldlnp with n
great deal of enthusiasm , "nntl It's n beauty ,

tiny way you look nt It. It's three feet thick ,

three feet Irlgh nnd flvo feet six Inches long-
.It

.

Is of Wtirrcnsburg atone , the same as Is nil
along the rcnr of the building. I have called
to llnd out how big a box Is going to bo put

* Into It , so that I can have space cut to ndniltI-
t. . "

Mr. Graves informed the caller that he
know nothing whatever at to the dimensions
of the souvenir repository In question , tint jio
supposed It must bo largo enough to at least
admit of stowing nwny within its routines a
cabinet photo of cnch individual member of
the Tammany twenty-eight nnd n lithograph
of Tun linn building , although ho afterwards
expressed u fear that the latter would crush
nnd utterly obliterate the former unless a
steel rivltcd partition was put between thom.-

"Well.
.

. " added Mr. Coots as ho loft the
office , "somebody wants to bo Jlndlng out
about this business right away and let mo-
know. . "

A little later Mr. Coots was seen at the city
hullsltc nnd asked how far along the work on
the building' will bo by the tlmo the corner-
stone

¬

is laid. The reply was this :

"The foundation Is nil In now , and I want
you to tell the public for mo Unit the gr.inlto-
is now hero for the entire building. Wo have
never been wanting for granltoand the build-
ing

¬

is fully as far advanced as wo expected to
have it at this time. The ilrst floor beams
are ijearly all on nnd we uru now laying brick
on the ilrst story.-

"Thfc
.

corner stone will bo laid on the lth-
of

! )

this month-and by that time wo .shall have
a largo proportion of the walls scaffolded-
high. . The corner stone goes on the northeast
corner. I shall have the entire surface of the
building firmly covered with boards so tlieio
will bo no danger whatever , no matter how
great the crowds may bo.

' I expect that whitlows In THE BEI : build-
ing

¬

will sell for $10 an hour on the day of the
ceremonies. Ono sure thing they will bo
great places to see It all from. "

U.YIMHjfjKD FOU ADVERTISING.-

Dr.

.

. Solomon Deprived of Membership
in the Homoeopathic Association.

The Nebraska state Homeopathic associ-
ation

¬

was called to order yesterday morning by
President Mneomber.

Charges wore preferred against Dr. Solo-
mon

¬

for unprofessional conduct in advertis-
ing

¬

us he has done and applying fora diploma
for his wife without her being a graduate of-
a medical college. The committee
appointed to act on the matter reported that
the charges bo not sustained nnd thnt ho be
reprimanded instead of expelled. This , how-
ever

¬

, did not prevail and the doctor is now
out of the association.

Three eminent Chicago physicians were
elected honorary members of the association ,
viz. , Drs. T. S. Hoyiic , J. S. Mitchell and W.-

T.
.

. Knoll. '
Drs. E. L. Colburn nnd J. W. Knrtcn were

elected members.-
Dr.

.

. Dinsmoor read a paper on legislation ,

which was approved by applause. It wa
discussed by Dr. Hanchott and others , and
w.is placed In the hands of the committee on-
legislation. .

A resolution that was carried unanimously
and amidst great applause was one that
praised the activity and usefulness of the
committee on legislation , which has pre-
vented

¬

legislation advene to the school.
There was considerable discussion on papers

on surgery read by Dr Fnrinstallof York and
Dr. Spr.igue of Omaha. Dr. Kighterof Jjin-
coln

-
read n paper on gynaecology that was

also closely discussed and the meeting ad-
journed

¬

for luncheon-
.At

.

the afternoon session Dr. Riehter of
Lincoln read a paper on obsteterlcs which
was very gcner.illy discussed.

This was followed by a p.iper by Dr , Allen
on the eye-

.Delegates
.

to the meetings of other societies
were appointed as follows ; To the American
institute of homoeopathy , Drs. Pooto , Hanch-
ott

¬

and Dinsmoor ; to the North American
academy of homiuopathy. Dra. J. H. Kings-
ton

¬

of Plnttsinouth and Sumner Davis of
Grand Island.

The remainder of the session was devoted
the transaction of miscellaneous business ,

pav ing of bills , etc.
The society then adjourned to moct again

at Omaha at a date to be llxed by the presi-
dent

¬

and secretary.

Are you a lover of champagne ) Do you
wish a superior article } Try Cook's extra
dry imperial champagne. It is line-

.Mil.

.

. llORGIjUiM'S GEMS.

The Oront IVorka of an Artist in
Whom Omalin Has mi Interest..-

T.

.
. . G. Borglum , the talented son of Dr.-

Borglurn
.

, is In Omaha on his way to Europe ,

and is exhibiting his pictures nnd those
painted by his wife tit the Llnlnger gallery.-

Mr.
.

. Borglum Is n slender young man ,

nervous temperament , and with all the
genius of the artist shining fiom his
blue oycs. His enthusiasm for his nit
Is apparent on the first Introduction. Ills
wife, of whoso talent ho is very piouit1 , has a
number of excellent stlll-lifes in the collec-
tion

¬

which iiro far beyond the average in-
merit. .

For six months past Mr. Borglum has been
engaged in the preparation of a Rorle.s of il-

lustrations
¬

for the Century on California life
nnd scenery. Some of thom will bo wash
drawings , others in pen nnd ink and oils.
They will bo produced in n few months.

The most ambitious picture in Mr. Borg-
lum'b

-
collection ho calls "Staging in Califor-

nia.
¬

. " A stage drawn by tlx "restive horses
Is swinging around a turn on a mountain
roafl , the dust Hying from the wheels , The
passengers boslilo the driver tire clinging to
their bcitta , and below them , over the sldo of
the precipice , tuach up the manzanltas and
m.idrones. The sky , the atmosphere and the
scenery are so typically Callforninn that any
person who has over lived or visited that
favored state recognizes it at onco.

This picture Is. no doubt , Mr. Borglnm'R
masterpiece , nndjs to bo compared in fidelity
to mountain scenery as painted with Elkin's
best work.

The portrait of General Fremont , while un-
doubtedly

¬

faithful , Is n trlllo raw in color.-
Mr.

.

. Boi glum docs not excel In portralturo-
nnd Ids efforts in other directions show that
his love for nature extends to landscape aud
animal life.-

To
.

the lover ol sporting animals , his por-
traltd

-
, for such they must bo culled , ot Lucky

Baldwin's running horses , will bo of special
inteiest. They nro beauties and bplendldly
painted ; color nnd feeling being admirably
expressed.

homo of Mr Borglum's minor landscapes
nro especially charming , being studies direct
from nature without the studio touch which
bo often ruins admirable effects. Ills marinas ,
while not numerous , nro admirable , the salt
sea feeling and the dashing spray bringing
one back to tha day when ho stood on the
rocks nml smelled the suit wind-

."Moonlight
.

, " n study of Hurry Mcigg'a
wharf tu Sail Francisco , an historical spot, is-
splendid. . In all his work the artist shown
such n true nrtlsila feeling that ono uua but
predict u great future for him ,

Mrs. liorKlii MI'S work U lu still llfo and her
studies of California grapes excel anything in
that line that has been shown in Omaha.-
Koam

.

of Chicago , whoso work In fruit has
hitherto been acknowledged to bo tbo best of
its kind in the country , cannot show anything
that will compare with her bunch of "Flam-
ing

¬

Tokays , " a > cry brilliant grape , peculiar
to California. She also has u number of
flower studies that nro very beautiful. The
pictures will bo on exhibition tonight , to-
morrow

¬

and tomorrow night , and arc well
worth u visit.

Grading nidB.
Bids for the year's grading wore opened yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by the board of public works ,

The amount , 500,000 yards , Is the largest over
lot In the history of the city at otio tlmo.
There arc flfty-thrce streets and the cost will

bo about J100000. Tirfn) were fifteen bids re-
ceived.

¬

.

The contracts wore awarded to the follow ¬

ing !

District No. O, Ed Call.ihan , We per cubic
ynrd : No. 10. Ed I'lielun , 14 iMO s ; No 11 , Ed-
Callahnn. . IBVi NO 10 , John A. O'Keefe ,
UIMOo ; No. 111. Ed I'lU'lan , 13 0-120 ; No. 1 ,
EdCitllnlmn , I'tMlHnNo. 15 , J. Donndly *
Co. , lllVe ; No. it), Ed Onllahan , 12 IMS ; No.
17, Ud Photon , llftri : ,'o. IS. Ed Callahnn ,
11 n-lOcj No. 10 , Ed Pin-Inn , iic.-

Twentysecond
: .

street , from Lonvonworth-
to St. Mary's nvemle , Ed Cnllahan , 11 IMS :

alley In block Ml , Ed Phalnn , L'O ; Ninth

tor to Bnnfroft , Ed CiOlahnn , 11 0-10 ; Blnlno ,
Tenth to Thirteenth ! Ed Callahnn. IB 0-10 ;

Seventeenth , 100 feet south of Jackson to-
ticnvcnworth , 15 : alloy In blocks2 and 8 , sub-
division

¬

of block 15 , Capitol avenue. Ed-
Phclan , 18 ; Howard In Oak ICnoll addition
( thrco ties) , given to C. F. Williams by agree-
ment

¬

of the ties : Fifteenth street In Paddock

fourth , Hurt to Cumlng , Ed Pholmi , ife ;

Institute boulevard. Hnnilltnu to Nelson , nnd
Nelson , Institute boulevard , Hamilton to
Nelson , Ed Ciillntinn , 11 S-U ) ; Springstreet ,
Furimm to First , Jolid Condon , 1114 ; Plo.is-
fuit

-
, Fnrntttn to Leuvoiuvorth , Ed Pholan ,

11-1 ( ; Dodge , Grove to Sprilifj , H. H. and
0. E. KnlKlit , ll'< ; IMpvco , Twentieth to-
Twentyseventh , Ed Phrtan. 1011-10 ; Thlrty-
ttiinl

-
, Luke to Alnple , Ed Pholnn. IB ; Lnlk ,

Thirtieth to Thirty-third. Ill ; Eighteenth ,

Fnriiam to Douglas , 15 ; Tltlrtv-flrst , Fiinmm-
to Dodge , H. D. and C. E. Knight , ll i
Ninth , south line of ( loodmnn propoity to-

Castellar , Fanning ft Sliivin , 12K-

Oh

-

, if I only had her complexion ! Why. ItI-

H costly obtiiined. Use Po zoni'a Comploxton-
i'owdor. .

lUtor-
W. . W. Illter , superintendent of the Utah

division of the Union Pacific has tendered
his resignation , to take effect Juno IB. F. L-

.Corwin
.

, assistant superintendent of the
AVyoming division , will bo his successor.
This chnngo transfers Corwin from Green
Hivcr to Salt Lnko city. H. T. Hllllard ,
train master of districts live and six , steps
into the vacancy inndo by Corivlii's promo-
tion

¬

, nnd W. A. Mills , a conductor , Inus noon
made train master. Hllliard moves from
Laramlo to Green Hiver.-

A

.

NEW SAVINGS HANK.

The German Savings Hank Just
Ojponpd Corner litth and

Douglas Sts.-

No
.

banking institution 1ms coino into
oxtstnnco in this city or state with n
bettor prestige or great or assurances of-

a successful career than the German
Savings Bunk of Omaha.

Incorporated under the new banking
law , which is thorough in in its details and
rigid in its requirements for the safety
of depositors , this bank adds to the legal
safeguards in which it is surrounded
additional gunr.int''o of safe and con-
servative

¬

management in the iniinob and
standing of its board of directors and
executive officers. The names of-

Fredrick Motsr.: . , Henry Bollon , Fred-
erick

¬

Krug , C. B. Sehinid't , L. D. Fowler ,

Goov Iloimrod , and Henry Meyer are
known in financial nnd commercial
circles in Omaha ''its belonging to inon-
of high integrity1 and conservative
instincts and give all thq guarantee
noccessary that .the funds intrusted to
their card will bo duly accounted for
upon demand.

The bank lias begun business with a
paid up capital of $100,000 and its , stock-
holders

¬

are representative men of means ,
from nearly every line of trade in the
city who will bo limply able at any time
to meet further call by their directors ,
so that the capital stock of 500000. as
subscribed , is really nn actual basis on
which to rate the institution.-

A
.

general commercial m'd savings
bank busincbs will bo transacted , but
the savings deposits will bo a specialty
and when it is remembered that the
men who have subscribed to stock in
this bank are also connected as ofliccrs
and directors in many cases with other
fiduciary institutions of Omaha , and as a
class aio thoroughly roprcbontativo men
of the city , nothing inoro need be added
to place this bank in the confidence of
the public , as it is already in that to the
financial leading men of the city.-

A

.

Good Manager.-
A

.

baro-hended woman , with a faded
and ragged dre s , solicited alms the
other evening of a gentleman who wtus
crossing the City Hall park , says the
Now York Sun. Ho came to a halt and
asked :

"Is it for drink ? "
'No , sir ; it's for bread. "

"But I don't know how you live. I
have to practice economy in order to
have money in my pocket. You may bo
recklessly extravagant for all I know.
How much money have you spent today ? "

"Well , sir , I've made 7 cents rim five
of us on cold potatoes .so far ; anil if I can
get 3 more we'll top off with bread and
water before wo go to bed. Might leave
out the broad , sir , if I can find a bit of
tar bomewhero to thicken up the water
and deceive the children. Can you draw
it any liner than that , sir ? "

The man hold Out a , dime as ho passed
by. _

Chnngo of life , biekneho , monthly Inogu-
Inritlcs , hot flashes are cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Frcosamplos at ICuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

Rusted the Tank.
Now York Sun : A man was rubbing

his back against a building in Centre
street the otbeV afternoon when a work-
man

¬

at a fourth story window espied him
and upset a dish of water to give him a-

douse. . The rubber gave a great jump ,

shook himself and looked up to the roof
and growled :

"Can't blame mo for itl Ought to fix
your water tanks so that rubbing on the
outside wall won't spring 'om alealcl"-

IS a blood disease' Until tno poison
expelled from the Hjstom , there can

bo no cure for this loathsoicu and.
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
nffcctlvo treatmentIs a thorough course
of Aycr'sSanwpnrllla the best of all
blood purlllais. Tho' sooner you begin.
the bettor ; delay I's'lljuigcroiis.'

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tr6d'! various ritmedies ,

and was treated bym number of physi-
cians

¬

, hut roculvetl no bonuflt until I
began to tnko Aycr.'i ) Saraaparilla. A-
fuw bottles of this mctliuliiu cured mo of
this troublesome ijmiiplnint and com-
pletely

¬

restored n y health. " Jesse M-

.IloggB
.

, Holnmn's Mitts , N. 0.
" "When Ayer's Snrsnparilla was rec-

oiamundiid
-

to mo for catarrh , I was in-
clined

¬

to doubt Ita efficacy. Having
tried so inniiy rmnudlo * , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
cure tno. I bccamo emaciated from loss
of appetite nnd impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the awiso of smell , and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged , when n friend urged
mo to try Ayur's SArsnpnrllla , nnd re-
ferred

-
mo to person * whom it had cured

of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
thnt the only sura way of treating thin
obstlnato dlxuaso In through the blood. "

Clinrlo * H , Mnlonoy , 113 Itivur at. ,
Lowell , Moss ,

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,
IIT-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'rlce

.
91 s lU bottlii , 5. Worth i a bottU.

VFI11 be p W to any competent chemist who will
find , onMiatycta , n pnrtlclo of Mtrcnry , Potash ,
or other poleona In Swlft'a Specific (3. S. S. )

t'JiN EATING SORE
llemlcifon , Tor. , Aug. S3, 1339. "For eigh-

teen
¬

months I had nn fating sore on my tonpt3-
.I

.
was treated by the best loot ! phjttcUuis , but

obtained no relief , the uoro graJaally growing
worse. I concluded flnallto try B. S. S. , and
was entirely cnrnl nftcr nslns n few bottles.
You Imro my cheerful pcnnlstlon to [mbllsh the
above tatcmcnt for the benefit of thcso elmllatlja-

fflicted.

-

." C. D. McLxMonc , ncnJcreon.Tcr.-
Trcatlpo

.

on Blood and Bkin Dlgoase.'wiallcdfroo.-

TTII5
.

81'nCIPIO TO. , Athntn. O-

n.I.IEBIG

.

COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.M-

alfes

.

the purest , cheapest nnd best Beef Tea

Finest meal flinorln ; stork Tor Soups.-
Dishes.

.
Sauces and .

Ono pounilof Ilttrnetof lleof eqinltn Torty puiindaot Icm beef , or the vnluo of iibout S M-

.Gonulno

.

only with
Justus ion Llcblg's

ns shown

Symptoms of Torpid Liver.J-

.osi
.

of npprtttn nnil untiirn : tlio 1 m <tt(
nrccostlvo , but foinntlinct nlliTnnto with-

er (llurrlin-at pnln In tlin held , ac-
lth

-
n iliill , lioaiy Kotiintlon in-

tliolmrk imrtj pain ill tliorlKlitnltlonmlun-
llur

-
KluiMldfr Iludu | fillllu-iH nftcr cntliiK-

'vltliailNhiclltintlnii
,

' > -xrl llonof luiily or-
jiiliidj ii-rlallllt( } tfl temper , lowsiilrlts ; loia-

nl aoino iliity ; Krnrvil > rurlncs anil lit 1)11-
1ty.

-
. J f t lieio Ar.irnliiBS nrn unV ctnlril , K 'i Ions

(IHrnirHI1I ftmm lin ilovi'lniit-tt. Mo hotter
remedy vnn I o uspil tlinn Tut t' I'lll *. A HII-

Rloilosu
! -

iiroiliircisiic'melmntio or feeling
ua often to natoiiiMi the stilluru-

r.T

.

tt's Livsr PiHs
Cure Bilious BisaaseB.P-

riso
.

, 25o. Offico. 39 & 41 Park Place , H. Y-

.TRAY'S
.

( SPECIFIC MEDICINE
'I' I IK OiiKAT TKAOC MARK

KMlMSIt IIH.A-
IHV

-
An utifnlfl-

iiK
-

euro for Sum-
hint"L ,

Spornintorrliwi.
Impotency , nml
nil rtli'oa'U'J' t
follow art n -

qiicnco 1t olf-
Abuii

-
) ; ns J

I'nln In tlio Ilnck , Dimness of VMon I'romiturPOld
Ago , nnrt innny otlior dlioaBos tlmt load to Insnnltjr or
con uniptlDii anil n premature urnvo-

Ci? l'till imrtlculiir In our pamplct , ivnlch wodo-
plro

-
to wild ffeo liy nnil to every ono. TS I'lie Hpccl-

lie metllclno N FoMnt per or sir p irk.iuo )
for5 , orwlll bpKfnt free by mill on the receipt of-
tlio money , by nrtdressInK

Till : GOODMAN DUUG f'O. ,

110 KAUNAS ! fcTIil.KT. - - OMAIM , NK-
n.Oinoont

.

of countorfclti , wo have ndoptoo-
clljv ) or tlio unly Ken ulna
"""GRATEFULCOMFORT-

INGEPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST."-

Ry
.

n thorough knowleilffo of tlio natural laws
nhlcb govern tbo operations of digestion nntl nutri-
tion

¬

, nnd by n c-ireful nppllc ntlnn of tlio tlno proper-
ties

¬

of well selected Cocoa , Mr Ujips linn pniTlil9U our
breakfast tables nltli ndelleatul } ilavorvil beenuo-
wlildtmay Savons iiLinj liy.ivy doctoi *' bills It Is-

by tlio Jurtlcluus nsouf such nrtldes of diet tint n
constitution m.iy bo urailunlly built up until blrunu-
unoiixli to resist every tcnilencv to ilUe iso Hun-
cliudiol

-

nulitlu maliillouiti ! tluatlni ; around us ready
to ntlnck tlieio Is n weak point Wo 111 ly
escape nrinj a fatnl shaft by KccpliiK ourselves well
fortllled with pun ) blood anil n piopurly nomlihoil-
frnnio "-Civil Service ( inetto-

Mailo simply > bollliu water ormllk Sold Only
In lialf ponnil tins , by Krocers , l.tbelnd thud.-

KS
.

' Kl"1iV ( ' ( I lloiiin o | itlilL'Jhonists| ,tu , , Luiulon , Knijlaiid.

ALLAN LINEOOEAN STEAMERS
II

P.usagolo And from Great UrlUtn nnd art
parti ol Europe. Monlroal-LMrpool route , by the
water * ol St. Lawrence , shorlcit olall. Ulnoeow tu-
lloMou , to 1hllfulnlplilA. Liverpool to ixntl ( ram
Ddltlmorc' . Thirty Stenmoro. rin > * oxcclslor.-
Accommoiln'.loco

.

unrurpnMcd. Weektr sailings.-
A

.
1,1-AN * O. . cn.We .AR'tii.

C. 1. Sundoli , uu > ier. us La Sullo St. , Chicago , III.

STATE UN.GL-

ASGOW LONDONDERRY BELFAST. , ,
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.-
KIIOM

.
NEW TOntC nvnttV TlIUtlSOAV.

Cabin Passage $35 to $50, according to location ol-

ttatcroom. . Excursion $05 to $95-
.Stoomtrn

.
to nml trom Knropont ItntM.

AUSTIN BALDWIN &. 00. , General Agents.-

G3
.

Droadwar. NEW YORK-
.Jno.

.
. nieeen. Ooncral Woslcrn Aeo ntI8

Itniulolpb Stieot , Chicago. Harry I1. Mooioa
Thus Unmie.-

LnrcFuti

.

rntr t anil l'lnc '. In tlio World.
Prtn-i-nprr ftivnmtvlitliJiis unptt'olUil.

NEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AUD GLASGOW-

.ANTIIOIltA
.

, Juno II ITUNlWIAp.tUnoM.-
KTIIIOI'IA

.

, Jnno 21 I DKVO.VIA , July 5.

New York , Quccnstown and Liverpool.-
Tlin

.
tVlclirntml Juno S tli. JulyZfith-

.CITVOt'HUMi
.

: . I All ? S.ld boit'.Dtll.S-
ALOOH

.

, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
mien on nmcu terms to nml from Iho prliulinl

SCOTCH , EnCllSH , IRISH ADO ALL COnTIKCIlTAL POINT-
S.Kxcurrlon

.
tickets rtducM , made avnllablo to return

l y t'lthcrthr plcturc (iue'ldtf( , Ul > er21er cXortli or
Ninth nf Ireland Nrtpli s or illbi nltir.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
nt lontftt currrnt rntn Avt l to any o * our local
niront > , or tu HENDERSON TIROS. , Chlcano.-
Ixcal

.
Aicents ntUmnlm ; Hurry U. Moore , Chnrlet-

Slnrcs , W. r. Votll , II , I1. Uouol , Citizen's liank , Otto
Wo-

lt.QTIiTSON'S

.

TT A TQ
OOP! AND STIFF 1 O.-

Boyd's
.

Opera House Block.v-

rniaunpitisnFiY

.

rnn

niSI HKTIIIVS or KX ( KSM-
KSDUIEUEI l)

BELT AND SUSPEHSOR-
VIKIMtr. .

_
. . , Ma.te for I

rose , lurf ol Urii < rillT n k > m , fdrloc titttt , > 11M , Haolh *

[off, tflnllnuonr liirrrnts flf Kleetrklly through all KAK-

FAKTJ , n It.trlug thtm to IIRA1.1 II mil Vll.ll 111)1) N HI IIEM11 II-

.Klrrcrl
.

? lurrnit F ll Ir.lnnllj , or no forfeit $S ( II In c l

IIR1T antl .tutptBiorr Coniplvlr 9ft. nod n | . M oril emea 1'c-
rnaurnllf

-
* iirpil In thrrn mAolhi. 8 aleil namphtcl Pr *.

8AWDfcHIIEOTRIOCO.180U8 li.SLbHICAnO.IU ,

SulTcrliin from tliu i-fTcets nt youthful errors , earir-
dicny , wasting wtnkncw , lost nimitiocxl.clo ,1 will
r-pnil n nimble trcatlw (wnlwll conlnlnfiig full
particular * for homo euro , FIU'.K of clmrKC. A-

hplviullil inmllcal work : should l rpijcl b> ftrfman who 1' UPrvmm nnd dphllltatPd. Address ,

1ror. V. C. I'OWliIJSatMooUilB.Conu.vi'-

MBl

.

KTUBUIAR EAR CUSHIOB-
5lihpm hf r l .ll.llntl If. Coiurortablj-

.fnl"h
.

r anKemt.n . niu.lr.ltflbo..kftrroofl
. Aitilrejuor allouB" . jnSOOX.8S * rowlii l , W. x.

cwc * wt0 ffAS d W < PJ pJ

* KING OF COCOAS-- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."
Kings are but men , but all men are not kings. Therefore ,

wfien the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12 , 1889 , that he is greatly pleased with

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST ,"

and , entirely unsolicited , grants the manufacturers the sole

| right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory , a sig-

nificance

-

' attaches to the act which would not were lie

not "every inch a king. " &

Instantly stops tlio niObt oxornol.it IIIK twins never fulls to clvo p.isn to tlio sufforer.-
Tor

.
PAINS. HUt'ISIX HACKACIIi : . CtNJiSTIONS) : , INl'LAMMATIONH. ItllUUMATISM ,

NEUUAUJIA.SCIATH'A. HiAIAC'IIK: ' , TOOl'IIAOIIHt 01 uny olhor 1'AIN , u fuw milillua-
lon'

-
aiu llko rimclt' , causlnt ; tlio jialu to Instantly slop

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally tahiMi In doiosof from thirty to sixty drops In :i half tiniiblurot wulor will euro In-

u few inliiiitP-.C'r.iiui ) , Spi ul nil. Sour fit ( inuuili , I'olio , Klutiilmice , Ilo.irtlmin , I'lioluri Morhns ,
Dyscntry DIurrhuM , Sluk lloudnuliu , N.IUSB.I , VoiiiUlu . Noi vousnuss , Muoplcs iiL'ss , Jlulurla ,

and ull Intrrmil pains nilblnj ; from olmnso of diet orsutur 01 otlior cantos.-
BO

.

cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fortho-

treittr.entofnllCTirtOitlOANPBrmoiOAI.

.

. IIISRABKB. Irnce! Appltnneoi for Dffonnltlo , nnf-
l1'runet 11 ii rn'lllt'ei , Annar tai KiiO Uanadlei for ucce ful tro.Hm'nt cjf or rr form of dlionsa re-
quiring .Vertlenl or Hurglcnrirontinonu NINl'.TY I1OOMH rOH I'ATIKN IH. Itmn1nn l atteiilnnce Hunt
Ai-ionn octillions Wrlto far olrrulnri on Doforuiltlei anil llrncci , Truuet , Ulub 1'rrt , Curvaturej of-
Sptno , I'lles Tiunora , rancor. L'atnrrb , llrun-hllf , Inh l Uon , K'orlrlcllr , I'aro'jriU , Kpllo'iy , KCInur.-
IHsiMcr.

.
. Hro , Knr , fckln nnil Jllioil , nnl nil humlcal Oiioratloiia DlbKAHKS OK WUUKN n iM clilir. lluok-

ot Wioiiaoaof Wonim rroe. > B ImTt la'Bly nUJeil A l , > lru III I op rtim'iit f r Women dii'liw Conllne.uun-
tatrlcilr( I'r into ) Only llollnbla WoiJicallnitUuta miklnir airooinItT ot I'ltlVATK DISKAHKH ,

All Hloo-1 nuenioi ucroJifullj'lioite I. Hyphilltto w U in romoiol frosi tlio sjtKui wtiuut mo o irr
New IleitorntUe Troitinrnt for I.o § of Vl'' l Power Part o utinblo lu vlilt ua may bo Iron od iiliiumebr-
coneipanCoite All rua-mui liatlcnic jntldmilal. Moillclna or InitriimrnK tunt br mall nr e > |iruii A-
UcatLlr

-

pnOe.l no mark * lo Indicate oan'ODta' or rn itler Ono per < oni> l Intirviow prufarroil. fall nnit mniult-
n or unrt hlstorr or your oa e , and wo will end In plain vrntpperuur HOOK TO MKN IHlliK , nnon
8 clalorN rTon IMioaaas , Impale icf , SfPhllU , Ulcotnnl Varlcocole. with quaUlon 1'iU Addnin

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Connor Oth and Harnoy Sts. . Omnhn , Nob.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.
Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. Klmball.-
tDianos

.
. & Organs.

Frames. Sheet Music.
1018 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

TOAST ALT * PllKOEDENTl
* OVKH Two Mit.t IONS r> mntnurKn

Louisiana State Lottery Company.In-
corptirntfil

.
ttio , for

nnd rlmrllflblo pnrpono * , IK fnnelilio tumid
t'.irlof tlioim'viU ntntn nmntltullon , In 18TV ,
uMTKliclmlnu popular vote , nnd

Its presentcharter end-
ing

¬

January lst1895.
Its QHAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-

INGS
¬

talto place Seml-Annunlly (Juno nml
December ) nnd ItH Qrnnd f-luclo Number
Drawings take place In each of the other ton
months of the your , and nro nil drawn In pub*
He , at the Ac.ulomy of Music , New Orleans ,
La. _

"Wo do hereby certify thnt wo mipervl fl thonr *

rniik-i'inrnt * for nil the monthly nnd in'tul mi mini
ilrnMlMKn of tha Iioulnlnnn Slnlo IxMtory C'nmpnny,
nnd In person mnnnno nnd rontrol tha Orimlnd

elve . nnil thnt tha nmo nro romlm tint vrUli
liotirMy , fiumc'i , mill In coed fnlth townnl nil pur-
llosmul

-
noniithorita thu critnpinjr to uiui tltlic rtt-

(lento wllli fnealmllM of our ilgimttirvinttachiM , la
Us nilrcrtl umcnt $ ."

COMMISSION'KIM.-

We

._
, lhonn 1erMcneit I iiik nm1 tmnker wlll pirnll-

prl > r tlrnwn In thn Uml'lntm Slnta 1-otterk'i which
nniy ha prt onti'il nt otir oomuorH.-
It.

.

. M. WAI.MHI.KV. 1ics. Louisiana Nat. ItaiiU-
I'tr.ltUt : LAN'ArX , Pros , Slnto Nnl'l Jlnnlc ,

A HAl.INN IN , 1ics. Now Orleans Nat'l Hank.-
CAHIj

.
KO11N. 1res. t'nlon National Hank-

.At

.

the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,
Tuesday , Juno 17 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 600000.
100,000 Tldheti nt $10 pitch ; Hnlvcs , JJOj Quar-

ters
¬

, 10 ; Highlit * , M ; Twentieths , $J ;

K'jitleths.il.
LIST of iMms-

i
( :

iMU7.it or tmnUM i WHOM
1 OK HW.UJOU. . . BJUIMI
1 OK HH.IIOH , 10)UIM)
1 MlUOOIa WOlW
2 OK MOOd nr J < OIWJ-
B I'UIXKM OP lUt( ) ) nri HUW1

lo or Mixture cuuui-
ZS OK 2,00(1( nro MOU) )

1HI OK H ) nio
.TO : or ( i ) nro-
tw

I'.IIIIJU

ruuis: or too tun-
APPIICIMMATIOX

soo.ooo-

JIOOOOJ100 rrliC30f fl.lKiU nro-
UW I'rlrci if K nrc IMI
100 1'rUt'M of 4mlurn

TWO .Nl'MIIKIl Tl.llMl.VAt.M
IW t'rlios of fSOUnro ,

3 W l Prizesninonnllns to . . . . $8,100,000

AGENTS WANTED.IT-

ToilCl.uiiKATrs

.

, or nny further Infornnllon
desired , wrlto Icxlbly to the undarslKned , clearly
stntlnir your ipsldencn , with slate , rounty street unit
number. More rnpld lutiirn mull delivery nlll Ix-
iasnureil by > our cncloslntf nn envelope boailiiicjour
full uddress.

IMPORTANT.AiU-
IicssM.

.

. A. DAITPIIIN.
Now Orleans , r x-

OrM. . A. DAIM'HIN-
.Wnshliiclon

.
, I ) . 0-

.llyordlniry
.

letter , ounlnlnlni ; MOSKV OniiKit U-

puedbynll
-

oppress companies , orkKxi.hani0 ,

ilraltorposl.il noto.

Address IJogistoroJ Lottois containing Cur-
rency

¬

to-
NHW ORIGANS NATIONAL HANK ,

Now Oi leans. IVi-

.ItFMFMiiFn

.

tint the payment of prlros l.soc.Mtv -
ihhnnr nu'li * IIASUM of JS'ew Orleans ,

nnd thu tickets nro alKiind by Iho president nf nn In-

Htltutlon
-

lie u chnrtered llnliU nro recoKnUuil In
the hlKhcst courts ; therefore , bownro of nil Imita-
tions

¬

or anonymous schemes ,

The question now under consideration , is :

Shall tlio pro.out ohnrtor expire In 180& by
limitation or SHALL It be oxtondnd another
25 yo.irs.-

OVE
.

loii Alt Is the prlco of tno smallest partor-
frnUlon of n ticket lsmi'l nrs lu nny drawlmt-
.Anythlm

.
; lu our name oirorod lor less than n dotlarU-
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Your Own Physician !
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NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT)
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